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THE HISTORY OF

S E C T . XXIX.

BUT among the theological verfifiers of thefe times, the
moft notable is Chriflopher Tye, a dodlor of raufic at

Cambridge in 1545, and mufical preceptor to prince Edward,
and probably to his fifters the princeffes Mary and Elifabeth.
In the reign of Elifabeth he was organift of the royal chapel,
in which he had been educated. To his profeffion of mulic, he
joined fome knowledge of Englim literature : and having been
taught to believe that rhyme and edification were clofely con¬
nected, and being perfuaded that every part of the Scripture
would be more inftructive and better received if reduced into
verfe, he projeäed a tranflation of the Acts of the Apos-
tles into familiär metre. It appears that the Book of Kings
had before been verfified, which for many reafons was more
capable of fhining under the hands of a tranflator. But the
moft fplendid hiftorical book, I mean the moft fufceptible of
poetic ornament, in the Old or New Teftament , would have
become ridiculous when clothed in the fafhionable ecclefiaftical
ftanza. Perhaps the plan of fetting a narrative of this kind to
mulic, was ftill more prepofterous and exceptionable. How-
ever, he completed only the firft fourteen chapters : and they
were printed in 1553, by William Serres, with the follcwing
title, which by the reader, who is not acquainted with the pe-
culiar complexion of this period, will hardly be fufpeäed to
be ferious. ' «The Actes of the Apostles tranflated into
" Englyfhe metre, and dedicated to the kinges moft excellent
" maieftye by Criftofer Tye, dodlor in mufyke, and one of the

" Gentylmen
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u Gentylmen of hys graces raoft honourable Chappell, with
** notes to eche chapter to iynge and alfo to play upon the Lute,
" very neceflafye for ftudentes after theyr ftudye to fyle their
" wittes, and alfoe for all chriftians that cannot fynge, to reade
" the good and godlye ftoryes of the lives of Chrift his apof-
" tles." It is dedicated in Sternhold's ftanza, " To the ver-
" tuous and godlye learned prynce Edward the fixth." As this
fingular dedication contains, not only anecdotes of the author
and his work, but of his majefty's eminent attention to the
jftudy of the fcripture, and of his fkill in playing on the lute,
I need not apologife for tranfcribing a few dull ftanzas efpe*
cially as they will alfo ferve as a fpecimen of the poet's native
ftyle and manner, unconfined by the fetters of tranflation.

Your Grace may note, from tyme to tyme,
That fome doth undertake

Upon the Pfalms to write in ryme,
The verfe plefaunt to make:

And fome doth take in hand to wryte
Out of the Booke of Kyngesj

Becaufe they fe your Grace delyte
In fuche like godlye thynges *.

And laft of all, I youre poore man,
Whofe doinges are füll bafe,

Yet glad to do the beft I can
To give unto your Grace,

* Strype fays,, that " Sternhold com- " man of the privy-chamber, was much
" pofed feveral pfalms at firft for his own " delighted with them. Which occafioned
" folace. For he fet and fung them to his " his publication and dedication of them
" organ. Which mufic king Edward vi. " to the faid king." Eccles . Memor.
" fometime hearing, for he wasa Gentie- B. i. ch. 2. p. 86,

Voi . III . B b Have
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Have thought it good now to recyte
The ftories of the Adtes

Even of the Twelve, as Luke doth wryte,
Of all their worthy fadtes.--

Unto the text I do not ad,
Nor nothyng take awaye j

Änd though my ftyle be gros and bad,
The truth perceyve ye may.—■—

My callynge is another waye,
Your Graee ihall herein fynde

My notes fet forth to fynge or playe,
To recreate the mynde. .

And though they be not curious b,
But for the letter mete;

Ye flball them fynde harmonious,
And eke pleafaunt and fwete.

A young monareh finging the Acts of the Apostles
in verfe to his lute, is a royal charadler of which we have
feldom heard. But he procecds,

That fuch good thynges your Grace might move
Your Lute when ye afTaye,

In ftede of fonges of wanton love,
Thefe ftories then to play.

So fhall your Grace plefe God the lorde
In walkyng in his waye,

His lawes and ftatutes to recorde
In your heart night and day.

4 That is, they ar« piain and unifonous1 the eftablißied charafter of this fort of mufie.

And
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And eke your realme (hall florifh ftyll,
No good thynge fhall decaye,

Your fubj edles fhall with right good will,
Thefe wordes recorde and faye :

" Thy lyf, O kyng, to us doth fhyne,
** As God's boke doth thee teachej

Thou doft us feede with fuch dodlrine
** As God's eledt dyd preache."

From this fample of his original vein, my reader will not
perhaps haftily predetermine, that our author has communi-
cated any confiderable decorations to his Acts of the Apos-
tles in Englifh verfe. There is as much elegance and anima-
tion in the two following initial ftanzas of the fourteenth
chapter, as in any of the whole performance, which I fhall
therefore exhibit.

It chaunced in Iconium,
As they e oft tymes did ufe,

Together they into did come
The Sinagoge of Jues.

Where they did preache and only feke
God's grace them to atcheve ;

That fo they fpeke to Jue and Greke
That many did bileve.

Doftor Tye 's Acts of the Apostles were fung for a
time in the royal chapel of Edward the fixth. But they never
became populär. The impropriety of the defign, and the im-
potency of the execution, feem to have been perceived even by
his own prejudieed and undifcerning age. This circumftance,
however, had probably the fortunate and feafonable effed, of

Apoftles.
B b 2 turning

\
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turning Tye 's mufical ftudies to another and a more rational
fyftem : to the compofition of words judicioufly iei-cted from
the profe pfalms in four or five parts . ßefore the middle of the
reign of Elifabeth , at a time when the more ornamental and in-
tricate mufic was wanted in our fervice, he concurred with the
celebrated Tallis and a few others in fetting feveral anthems,
which are not only juftly fuppofed to retain much of the ori¬
ginal ftrain of our antient choral melody before the reformatio !!,
but in refpect of harmony , expreffion , contrivance , and generai
efTect, are allowed to be perfect models of the genuine ecclefiaftic
ftyle . Füller informs us, that Tye was the chief reftorer of
the lofs which the mufic of the church had fuftained by the de-
ftruction of the monafteries d. Tye alfo appears to have been a
tranflator of Italian . "The Hißory of Naßagio and Traverfari tran-

ßated out of Italian into Enghßj by C. T . perhaps Chriftopher
Tye , was printed at London in 1569 e.

It is not my intention to purfue any farther the mob of reli-
gious rhymers , who , from principles of the moft unfeigned
piety , devoutly laboured to darken the luftre , and enervate the
force , of the divine pages . And perhaps I have been already
too prolix in examining a fpecies of poetry , if it may be fo
called , which even impovert (hes profe ; or rather , by mixing
the ftile of profe with verfe, and of verfe with profe, . deftroys

* Worthies , iL 244. Tallis here
mentioned, at the beginning of the reign
of Elifabeth , and by proper authority,
cnriched the mufic of Marbeck 's liturgy.
He fet to mufic the Te Deum , Benedic-
tus , Magnjficat , Nunc dimittis,
and other offices, to which Marbeck had
given only the cantofirmo, or piain chant.
He compofed a new Litäny Hill in ufe;
and improved the fimpler jnodulation
of Marbeck's Suffrages, Kyries after the
Commandments, and other verlicles, as
they are fung at prefent. There are two
chants of Tallis , one to the Venite Ex-
ultemus , and another to the Athanalian
Creed.

8 In duodecimo.—I had almoft forgot
to obferve, that John Mardiley , clerk of
the king's Mint, called Suffolk-houfe in South-
wark, tranflated twenty-four of David 's
Pfalms into Englilh verfe, about 1550.
He wrote alfo Religious Hymns. Bale, par.
poft. p . 106. There is extant his Ctm-
plaint againfl the ßiffnecked papifl in werfe,
Lond . by T . Raynold, 1548. 8vo. And,
a Slxrt Rejytal of certyne holte dotiers, againfl:
the real prefence, colleäed in myter[metre]
by John Mardiley. Lond. 12mo. See an¬
other of his pieces on the fame fubjeö,
and in rhyme, prefented and dedicated ta
queen Elifabeth, MSS. Reg . 17 B. xxxvii.
The Proteäor Somerfet was his patron.

the
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the character and effeö : of both . But in furveying the general
courfe of a fpecies of literature , abfurdities as well as excellen-
cies, the weaknefs and the vigour of the human mind , muft
have their hiftorian . Nor is it unpleafing to trace and to con-
template thofe ftrange incongruities , and falfe ideas of perfeöion,
which at various times , either afFectation, or caprice , or fafhion,
or opinion , or prejudice , or ignorance , or enthufiafm , prefent
to the conceptions of men , in the fhape of truth.

I muft not , however , forget , that king Edward the fixth is-
to be ranked among the religious poets of his own reign . Fox
has publifhed his metrical inftrudlions concerning the eucharift,
addreffed to fir Antony Saint Leger . Bale alfo mentions his
comedy called the Whore of Babylon , which Holland the
heroologift , who perhaps had never feen it , and knew not
whether it was a play or a ballad , in verfe or profe, pronounces
to be a raoft elegant performance f. Its elegance , with fome,
will not perhaps apologife or atone for its fubject : and it may
feem ftrange , that controverfial ribaldry fhould have been fuf-
fered to enter into the education of a great monarch . But the
genius , habits , and fituation , of his age fhould be confidered.
The reformation was the great political topic of Edward 's court,
Intricate difcuffions in divinity were no longer confined to the
fchools or the clergy . The new religion , from its novelty , as
well as importance , interefted every mind , and was almoft the
fble objedt of the general attention . Men emancipated from the
feverities of a fpiritual tyranny , refieded with horror on the
flavery they had fo long fuffered , and with exultation on the
triumph they had obtained . Thefe feelings were often exprefled
in a ftrain of enthufiafm ^ The fpirit of innovation , which had
feized the times , often tranfgrefled the bounds of truth . Every
change of religion is attended with thofe ebullitions , which
growing more moderate by degrees , afterwards appear eccentria
and ridiculous.

f Herooloc , p. 27..
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We who live at a diftance from this great and national ftrug-
gle between popery and proteftantifm , when our church has
been long and peaceably eftablifhed , and in an age of good fenfe,
of politenefs and philofophy , are apt to view thefe effufions of
royal piety as weak and unworthy the charadter of a king . But
an oftentation of zeal and example in the young Edward , as it
was natural fo it was neceffary, while the reformation was yet
immature . It was the duty of his preceptors , to imprefs on Iiis
tender years, an abhorrence of the principles of Rome , and a
predileöion to that happy fyrlem which now feemed likely to
prevail . His early diligence , his inclination to letters , and his
ferioufnefs of difpofition , feconded their aclive endeavours to
cultivate and to bias his mind in favour of the new theology,
which was now become the fafhionable knowledge . Thefe and
other amiable virtues his cotemporaries have given young Ed¬
ward in an eminent degree . But it may be prefumed , that the
partiality which youth always commands , the fpecious profpedts
excited by expedtation , and the flattering promifes of religious
liberty fecured to a diftant pofterity , have had fome fmall fhare in
didtating his panegyric.

The new fettlement of religion , by counteracting inveterate
prejudices of the moft interefting nature , by throwing the clergy
into a ftate of contention , and by diffeminating theological opi-
nions among the people , excited fo general a ferment , that even
the populär ballads and the ftage, were made the vehicles of the
controverfy between the papal and proteftant communions £.

The Ballad of Lother , the Pope , a Cardinal , and a
Husbandman , written in 1550 , in defence of the reforma¬
tion , has fome fpirit , and fupports a degree of charadler in the
fpeakers . There is another written about the fame time , which
is a lively fatire on the Englifli Bible , the vernacular liturgy,
and the book of homilies h. The meafure of the laft is that of

s See inftances already given, before fupr. p. 144.
the Reformation had aftually taken place, fc See PercyBall , ii. 102.

PlERCE
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Pierce Plowman , with the addition of rhyme : a fort of
verfification which . now was not uncommon.

Strype has printed a poem called the Pore Help , of the
year 1550 , which is a lampoon againft the new preachers or
gofpellers , not very elegant in its allufions , and in Skelton 's
ftyle . The anonymous fatirift mentions with applaufe Mayfier
Huggarde , or Miles Hoggard , a fhoemaker of London , and who
wrote feveral virulent pamphlets againft the reformation , which
were made important by extorting laboured anfwers from feveral
eminent divines *. He alfo mentions a nobler clarke, whofe
learned Balad in defence of the holy Kyrke had triumphed over
all the raillery of its numerous opponents k. The fame induf-
trious annalift has alfo preferved A Song on bißiop Lahmer , in the
octave rhyme , by a poet of the fame perfuafion And in
the catalogue of modern Englifh prohibited books delivered in
1542 to the pariih priefts , to the intent that their authors
might be difcovered and punifhed , there is the Burying of the
Maß in Eaglißi rithme m. But it is not my intention to maks a
füll and formal colleclion of thefe fugitive religious pafquinades,.
which died with their refpedtive controverfies.

In the year 1547 , a proclamation . was publimed to prohibit
preaching . This was a temporary expedient to fupprefs the
turbulent harangues of the catholic minifters , who ftill com-
pofed no fmall part of the parochial clergy : for the court of
augmentations took care perpetually to fupply the vacant bene-
fices with the difincorporated monks , in order to exonerate the
exchequer from the payment of their annuities . Thefe men,.
both from inclination and intereft , and hoping to reftore the
church to its antient orthodoxy and opulence , exerted all their
powers of declamation in combating the dodrines of proteftan-

1 One of thefe pieces is, " A Confuta-
" tion to the anfwer of a wicked ballad,"
printed in 1550. Crowley abovemen-
tioned wrote, " A Confutation of Miles
" Hoggard 's wicked ballad made in de-
" fence of the tranfubftantiation of the

" Sacrament." Lond. 1548. oftavo.
k Strype , Eccl . Mem. ii. Append . i.

P- 34-
1 Ibid . vol. i . Append . xhv . p. 121.
m Burnet , Hist . Ref . vol.i. RecNuid.

xxvi . p. 257.
tifm
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tifm , and in alienating the minds of the people from the new
do&rines and reformed rites of worfhip . Being filenced by au-
thority , they had recourfe to the ftage : and from the pulpit re-
moved their polemics to the play - houfe . Their farces became
more fuccefsful than their fermons . The people flocked eagerly to
the play -houfe , when deprived not only of their antient pagean-
tries , but of their paftoral difcourfes , in the church . Arch-
bifhop Cranmer and the protedtor Somerfet were the chief ob-
jects of thefe dramatic inve&ives n. At length , the fame autho-
rity which had checked the preachers , found it expedient to
controul the players : and a new proclamation , which I think
has not yet appeared in the hiflory of the Britiih drama , was
promulgated in the following terms °. The inquifitive reader
will obferve , that from this inftrument plays appear to have
been long before a general and familiär fpecies of entertain-
jnent , that they , were adted not only in London but in the
great towns , that the profeflion of a player , even in our prefent
fenfe , was common and eftablifhed ; and that thefe fatirical in-
terludes are forbidden only in the Engliüi tongue . " Forafmuch
*' as a great number of thofe that be common Players of
" Enterludes and Playes , as well within the city of Lon-
" don as elfewhere within the realm , doe for the moft part play
" fuch Enterludes , as contain matter tending to fedition,
" and contemning of fundry good Orders and laws ; whereupon
",are grown and daily are likely to growe and enfue much dif-
*' quiet , divifion , tumults and uprores in this realm p : the
4< Kinges Majefty , by the advice and confent of his deareft

" Füller , Ch . Hist . B. vü . Cent . xvi.
p . 390.

* Dat . 3. Edw. vi. Aug. 8.
P Jt fhould, however, be remarked, that

the reformers had themfelves fhewn the
way to this fort of abufe long before. Bale's
comedy of the three Laws , printed in
1538, is commonly fuppofed to be a Myf-
tery , and merely dodlrinal : but it is a fa¬
tirical play againft popery, and perhaps
the firft ot ths kind in our lariguage. I

have mentioned it in general terms before,
under Bale as a poet ; but I referved a
more particular notice of it for this place.
[See fupr. p. 78.] It is exceedingly fcarce,
and has this colophon. " Thus endeth thys
" Comedy concernynge the thre lawes,
" of Nature , Mofes, and Chrift, corrupt-
" ed by the Sodomytes, Pharifees, and
" Papyftes, moft wycked. Compyled by
" Johan Bale. Anno m.d .xxxviii . And
" lately imprented per Nicolaum Bambur-

" genfem."
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*e uncle Edward duke of Somerfet, and the reft of his high-
*' nefle Privie Councell, ftraightly chargeth and commandeth
" all and everie his Majefties fubje&s, of whatfoever ftate,
" order, or degree they be, that from the ninth day of this pre-
" fent month of Auguft untill the feaft of All-faints next com-
*< ming, they nor any of them, openly or fecretly play in
** the English tongue , any kind of Enterlude , Play,
tf Dialogue , or other matter fet forth in form of Play , in

*' genfem." duod. It has thefe direc-
tions about the dreftes, the firft I remem-
ber to have feen, which fhew the fcope and
fpirit of the piece. Signat . G . " The
" apparellynge of the fix Vyces or frutes
" of Infydelyte .—Let Idolatry be decked
" lyke an olde wytche, Sodomy lyke a
" monke of all feäes , Ambycyon lyke a
" byfliop, Covetoufneffelyke a Pharifee or
" fpyrituall lawer, Falfe Do&rine lyke a
" popyfh doftqur , and Hypocrefy lyke a
" graye fryre. The reft of the partes are
" eafye ynough to conje&ure." A fcene
in the fecond Adl is thus opened by Infi¬
del it AS,—" Poß cantionem, Infidelitas aha
" voce dicat. Oremus . Omnipotens fem-
" piterne Deus, qui ad imaginem et fimi-
" litudinem noftram formafti laicos, da,
" quasfumus, ut ficut eorum fudoribus vi-
" vimus, ita eorum uxoribus, filiabus, et
" domicellis perpetuo frui mereamur, per
" dominum noftrum Papam." Bale, a
clergyman, and at length a bilhop in Ire-
land, ought to have known, that this pro¬
fane and impious parody was more offen-
five and injurious to true religion than any
part of the miiTal which he means to ridi-
cule. Infidelity then begins in Eng-
lifh verfe a converfation with Lex Moysis,
cpntaining the moft low and licentkms ob-
fcenity, which I am afhamed to tranfcribe,
concerning the words of a Latin anteme,
between an oldfryre, or friar , waitb ffecla-
cks en bys nofe, and dame Ifabel an old
nun, who crcius likea capon. This is the

moft tolerable part of Infidelity 's dia-
logue. Signat . C. iiij.
It was a good world, when we had fech

wholfome ftoryes
Preached in our churche, on fondayes and

other feryes '.
With us was it merye
When we went to Beryeb,

And to our Lady of Grace :
To the Bloud of Hayles
Where no good chere fayles,

And other holye place.
When the prefts myght walke,
And with yonge wyves talke,

Then had we chyldren plen.tye ;
Then cuckoldes myght leape
A fcore on a heape,

Now is there not on« to twentye.
When the monkes were fatte, &c.
In another place, the old philofophy is

ridiculed . Signat . E . v. Where Hypo-
crisy fays,
And I wyll ray» up in the unyverfitees
The feven fleepers there, to advance the

pope's decrees:
AsDorbel , and Duns, Durande, and Tho¬

mas of Aquyne,
The Maftre of Sentens, with Bachon the

great devyne:
Henricus de Gandavo ; and thefe ihall read

ad Clerum
Ariftotle, and Albert de fecretis mulierum:
With the commentaryes of Avicen and

Averoyes, &c.

» Holidays,

Vol . III.
b Bury Saint Edmunds,

C c " any
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*« any place publick or private within this realm , upon pain , that
«* whofoever fhall play in English any fuch Play , Enter-
*' lüde , Dialogue , or other Matter , (hall fuffer impri-
«« fonment , or other punifhment at the pleafure of his Majef-
" tie V But when the fhort date of this proclamation expired,
the reformers , availing themfelves of the ftratagems of an enemy,
attacked the papifts with their own weapons . One the come-
dies on the fide of reformation ftill remains r. But the writer,
while his own religion from its fimple and impalpable form was
much lefs expofed to the ridicule of fcenie exhibition , has not
taken advantage of that opportunity which the papiflic ceremo-
nies fo obvioufly arfbrded to burlefque and drollery , from their
vifible pomp , their number , and their abfurdities : nor did he
perceive an effed: which he might have turned to his own ufe,
fuggefted by the praciice of his catholic antagonifts in the drama,
who , by way of recommending their own fuperftitious folemni-
ties , often made them contemptible by theatrical reprefentation.

This piece is entitled , An Efiterludecalled Lusty Juventus t
lively defcribing the Frailtie of youth ; of Nature prone to Vyce:
by Grace and Good Councell traynable to vertue The author , of
whom nothing more is known , was one R . Wever , as appears
from the colophon . " Finis , quod R . Wever . Imprinted at
" London in Paules churche yarde by Abraham Vele at the
f figne of the Lambe ." Hypocrify is its befl charafter : who
laments the lofs of her fuperftitions to the devil , and recites a
long catalogue of the trumpery of the popifh worfhip in the
metre and mann er of Skelton 5. The chapter and verfe of
Scripture are often announced : and in one fcene, a perfonage,
called God 's mercyfull Promises , cites Ezekiel as from
the pulpit.

' Füller, ibid . p . 391. See alfo Stat.
2, 3. Edw. vi. A. D . 1548. GM . Cod . i.
p 261 . edit . 1761.

' See fupr. vol. i. 241. ii . 378. 397.
And Gibf . Cod . i. p. 191. edit . 1761.

{ See Hawkins 's Old Plavs , i. p. 135.

5 From Bale's Three Lawes above- ,
mentioned, Sign . B. v.

Here have I pratye gynnes,
Both brouches, beades, and pynnes,,

With foch as the people wynnes
Unto idolatrye, &c.

The
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The Lord by his prophet Ezekiel fayeth in this wife playnlye,
As in the xxiii chapter it doth appere :
Be converted, O ye children, &c \

From this interlude we learn , that the young men , which
was natural , were eager to embrace the new religion , and that
the old were unwilling to give up thofe docTxines and modes of
wormip , to which they had been habitually attached , and had
paid the moft implicit and reverential obedience , from their
childhood . To this circumftance the devil , who is made to re-
prefent the Scripture as a novelty , attributes the deftru &ion of
his fpiritual kingdom.

The old people would beleve ftil in my lawes,
But the yonger fort lead them a contrary way j
They wyll not beleve , they playnly fay,
In old traditions as made by men,
But they wyll 'leve as the Scripture teacheth them u.

The devil then , in order to recover his intereft , applies to his
fon Hypocrify , who attempts to convert a young man to the
antient faith , and fays that the Scripture can teach no more,
than that God is a good man w, a phrafe which Shakefpeare with
great humour has put into the mouth of Dogberry x. But he
adds an argument in jeft , which the papifls fometimes ferioufly
ufed againft the proteftants , and which , if we confider the
pöet 's ultimate intention , had better been füppreffed.

The world was never fo mery,
Since children were fo bolde :
Now every boy will be a teacher,
The father a foole , the chylde a preacher y.

* Ibid . p . 159. * Much Ado . iii , %,
* Ibid . p. 133. r Ibid . p . J43.
* Ibid . 141.

CC2 It
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It was among the reproaches of proteftantifm , that the inex-
perienced and the unlearned thought themfelves at liberty to ex-
plain the Scriptures , and to debate the moft abftrufe and meta-
phyfical topics of theological fpeculatioh . The two fongs in
the character of Youth , at the opening and clofe of this inter-
lude , are flowery and not inelegant z.

The proteftants continued their plays in Mary 's reign : for
Strype has exhibited a remonftrance from the Privy -council to
the lord Prefident of the North , reprefenting , that " certain
" lewd [Ignorant ] perfons , to the number of fix or feven in a
" Company, naming tbemfelves to be fervants of fir Frauncis
*' Lake , and wearing his livery or badge on their fleeves, have
" wandred about thofe north parts , and reprefenting certain
" Plays and Enterludes, " refleding on her majefty arid king
Philip , and the formalities of the mafs \ Thefe were family-
minftrels or players , who were conftantly diftinguifhed by their
mafter 's livery or badge.

When the Englifh liturgy was reftored at the accefiion of
Elifäbeth , after its fuppreflion under Mary , the papifts renewed
their hoftilities from the ftage ; and again tried the intelligible
mode of attack by ballads , farces , and interludes . A n?w in-
jundlion was then necefTary, and it was again enadled in 1559,
that no perfon , but under beavy forfeitures , £hould abufe the
Common Prayer in " any Enterludes , Plays , fongs or rimes b."
But under Henry the eighth , fo early as the year 1542 , before
the reformation was fixed or even intended on its prefent liberal
eftablifhment , yet when men had begun to difcern and to repro-

1 Ibid . p . 121. 153. 4' Myndes whneffing man's fall' from God
EccL . MEM. iii . Append , Iii. p . 1-85. «' and Cryft, fet forth by H. N . and by

Dat . 1556. Sir Francis Lake is ordered " him newlyperufed and amended. Tran-
to correclhis fervants fo ofFending. " flated out of bafe Almayne into Eng-

One Henry Nicholas a native of Am- " lyfli." Without date, in duodecimo. It
fterdam, who imported bis own tranfla- feems to have been printed abroad. Our
tions of many enthufiaftic German books author was the founder of one of the nu-
into England , about the year 1550, franT merous offsets of calvinißic fanaticifm»,
flatedandpublifhed, «' CoMOEDiA,aworke called the Family of Lovb.
" in rhyme, conteyning an interlu .de of b Ann . i. Eliz.
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bäte many of the impoftures of popery , it became an objecT: of
the legiilature to curb the bold and feditious fpirit of populär
poetry . No fooner were the Scriptures tranflated and permitted
in Englifh , than they were brought upon the ftage : they were
not only mifinterpreted and mifunderflood by the multitude,
but profaned or burlefqued in comedies and mummeries . Ef-
fedtually to reftrain thefe abufes , Henry , who loved to create ' ä
fubjecT; for perfecution , who commonly proceeded to difannul
what he had juft confirmed , and who / ound that a freedom of
enquiry tended to fhake his eccleliaflical fupremacy , framed a
law, that not only Tyndale 's Englifh Bible , and all the printed
Englifh commentaries , expofitions , annotations , defences , replies,
and fermons , whether orthodox or heretical , which it had occa-
fioned, fhould be utterly abolifhed ; but that the kingdom
fhould alfo be purged and cleanfed of all religious plays, inter-
ludes , rhymes , ballads , and fongs , which are equally feßiferom
and noyfometo the peace of the church c.

Henry appears to have been piqued as an author and a theolo-
gift in adding the claufe concerning his own Institution of
a Christian man , which had been treated with the fame
fort of ridicule . Yet under the general injundlion of fuppref-
fing all Englifli books on religious fubjects , he formally excepts,
among others , fome not properly belonging to that clafs, fuch
as the Canterbury Tales , the works of Chaucer and
Gower , Cronicles , and Stories of mens lives *. There
is alfo an exception added about plays , and thofe only are allowed
which were called Moralities , or perhaps interludes of real
charadler and a£tion , ** for the rebuking and reproaching of
" vices and the fetting forth of virtue ." Mysteries are to-
tally rejeäed c. The refervations which follow , concerning the
ufe of a corrected Englifh Bible , which was permitted , are cu-
rious for their quaint partiality , and they fhew the embarraffment-

c Stat . Ann. 34, 35. Henr. viii. Cap. *' Ibid. Artic. vii.
i- Tyndale's Bible was printed at Paris ' Ibid. Artic. ix,
1536,
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of adminiftration , in the difficult bufinefs of confining that be-
nefit to a few , from which all might reap advantage , but which
threatened to become a general evil , without fome degrees of re-
ftridtion . It is abfolutely forbidden to be read or expounded in
the church . The lord chancellor , the fpeaker of the houfe of
commons , captaines of the wars , juftices of the peace , and re-
corders of cities , may quote paflages to enforce their public ha-
rangues , as has been accußomed. A noblem an or gentleman may
read it , in his houfe , orchards , or garden , yet quietly , and with¬
out difturbance *« of good order ." A merchant alfo may read it
to htm/elf privately . But the common people , who had already
abufed this liberty to the purpofe of divifion and diüenfions,
and under the denomination of women, artificers , apprentices,
journeymen , and fervingmen , are to be punifhed with one
month 's imprifonment , as often as they are detedted in reading
the ßible either privately or openly . .

It fhould be obferved , that few of thefe had now learned to
read . But fuch was the privilege of peerage , that ladies of
quality might read " to themfelves and alone , and not to others,"
any chapter either in the Old or New Teftament r. This has
the air of a fumptuary law , which indulges the nobility with
many fuperb articles of finery , that are interdidted to thofe of
inferior degree g. Undoubtedly the duchefTes and counteffes of
this age, if not from principles of piety , at leaft from motives
of curiofity , became eager to read a book which was made

f Ibid . Artic . x. feq.
* And of an old Dietarie for the

Clergy , I think by archbilhop Cranmer,
in which an archbifliop is allowed to have
two fwans or two capons in a diüh, a bi-
Ihop two. An archbilhop fix blackbirds
at once, a bilhop five, ' a dean four, an
archdeacon two. If a dean has four
dilhes in his firft courfe, he is not after-
wards to have cullards or fritters. An
archbilhop may have fix fnipes, an ärch-
deacon only two. Rabbits , larks, phca-
fants, and partridges, are allowed in thefe

proportions. A canon refidentiary is to
have a fwan only on a Sunday. A reftor
of fixteen marks, only three blackbirds in
a week. See a fimilar inftrument, Strype's
Parker , Append . p . 65.

In the Britilh Mufeum, there is a beau-
tiful manufcript on vellum of a French
trariflation of the Bible, which was found
in the tent of king John, king of France,
after the battle of Poifliers . Perhaps his
majefty poflelfed this book on the plan of
an exelufive royal right.

inacceffible
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inacceffible to three parts of the nation . But the partial diftribu-
tioa of a treafure to which all had a right could not long remain.
This was a man na to be gathered by every man. The claim
of the people was too powerful to be overruled by the bigottry,
the prejudice , or the caprice of Henry.

I muft add here , in reference to my general fubjedt , that the
tranflation of the Bible , which in the reign of Edward the
fixth was admitted into the churches , is fuppofed to have fixed
our language . It certainly has tranfmitted and perpetuated manyantient words which would otherwife have been obfolete or un-
intelligible . I have never feen it remarked , that at the fame
time this tranflation contributed to enrich our native Englifh at
an early period , by importing and familiarifing many Latinwords h.

Thefe were fuggefted by the Latin vulgate , which was ufed
as a medium by the tranflators . Some of thefe , however , now
interwoven into our common fpeech , could not have been un-
derftood by many readers even above the rank of the vulgär,
when the Bible firft appeared in Englifh . Bifhop Gardiner had
therefore much lefs reafon than we now imagine , for complain-
ing of the too great clearnefs of the tranflation , when with an
infidious view of keeping the people in their antient ignorance,
he propofed , that inftead of always ufing Englifh phrafes , many
Latin words fhould füll be preferved , becaufe they contained an
inherent fignificance and a genuine dignity , to which the com¬
mon tongue afforded no correfpondent expreffions of fufficient
energy

To the reign of Edward the fixth belongs Arthur Kelton , a
native of Shropfhire or Wales . He wrote the Cronicle of

h More particularly in the Latin deriva¬
tive fubftantives , fuch as , cliuination , perdi-
tion, adoption, manifefiation , confolation, con-
tribution , adminißration , confummation, recon-
ciliation, Operation, cpmmunication, retribution,
preparatioit , itnmortality , principality , See. &c.
And in other words , fruflrate , inexeujabk,
sransfigure, coneupi/ance, &c . &c.

ä Such as, Idololatria, . contritus, bolo-
caufla , facramentum , ehmenta, humilitas , Ja-
tisfattio , ceremonia, alßIutio >,myßerium i peni-
tentia , &c . See Gardiner ' s propofals in
Burnet , Hist . Ref . vol . i . B. iii . p . 315.
And Füller , Ch . Hist . B. v . Cent . xvi.
p . 238.
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the Brutes in Englifh verfe. It is dedicated to the young
king , who feems to have been the general patron j and was
printed in 1547 k. Wood allows that he was an able antiquary ;
but laments , that he *«being withall poetically given , muft for-
" footh write and publifh his lucubrations in verfe ; whereby,
<c for rhime 's fake, many material matters , and the due timing
" of them , are omitted , and fo confequently rejected by hifto-
" rians and antiquarians '." Yet he has not fupplied his want of
genealogical and hiftorical precifion with thofe ftrokes of poetry
which his fubjedt fuggefted ; nor has his imagination been any
impedirnent to his accuracy . At the end of his Cronicle is
the Genealogy of the Brutes , in which the pedigree of
king Edward the fixth is lineally drawn through thirty - two ge-
nerations , from Ofiris the firft king of Egypt . Here too Wood
reproaches our author for his ignorance in genealogy . But in
an heraldic enquiry , fo difficult and fo new , many miftakes are
pardonable . It is extraordinary that a Welfhman fhould have
carried his genealogical refearches into Egypt , or rather fhould
have wifhed to prove that Edward was defcended from Ofiris:
but this was with a defign to fhew , that the Egyptian monarch
was the original progenitor of Brutus , the undoubted founder of
Edward 's family , Bale fays that he wrote , and dedicated to fir
William Herbert , afterwards earl of Pembroke , a moft elegant
poetical panegyric on the Cambro -Britons m. But Bale's praifes
and cenfures are always regulated according to the religion of
bis authors.

The firft Chanson ä boire , or Drinking -ballad , of
any merit , in our language , appeared in the year 1551 . It has
a vein of eafe and hurnour , which we fhould not expect to have
been infpired by the fimple beverage of thofe times . I be- -
lieve I fliall not tire my reader by giving it at length ; and am
only afraid that in this fpecimen the tranfition will be thought

k Lond. Oftavo. Pr . " In the golden ' Ath . Oxon . i. 73,
" piiie when al! things ." m Bale , ?j. 97,
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too violent , from the poetry of the puritans to a convivial and
ungodliebailad.

I cannot eat, but Utile meat,
My ilomach is not good;

But fure I think , that I can drink
With him that weares a hood

Though I go bare , take ye no care,
I nothing am a colde;

I ftuffe my fkin fo füll within,
Of joly goode ale and olde.

Backe andßde go bare, go bare,
Booth footand band go coldej

But t belly , Godfend thee good ale inougbe,
Whetber it be new or olde!

I love no roft , but a nut -browne tofte,
And a crab laid in the fire j ,

A little bread mall do me ftead,
Moche bread I noght defire.

No frort no fnow , no winde , I trowe,
Can hurt me if I wolde,

I am fo wrapt , and throwly lapt
Of joly good ale and olde.

Backe andßde , &c.

And Tib my wife , that as her life
Loveth well good ale to feeke,

' Füll oft drinkes fhee, tili ye may fec
The teares run downe her cheeke.

Then doth fhe trowle to me the bowle
Even as a mault -worm fliolde j

And % " faith , fwcet heart , I tooke my part
" Of this joly good ale and olde ."

Backe andßde , &c.
* A monk.

Vol . III.
• Having drank Ihe fays»
D d Now
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Now let them drinke , tili they nod and winke,
Even as good fellows fhould do :

They {hall not mifie to have the blifle
Good ale doth bringe men to.

And al goode fowles that have fcoured bowles,
Or have them luftely trolde,

God fave the lives, of them and their wives,
Whether they be yong or olde !

Backe andßde , &c.

This fong opens the fecond acT: of Gammer Gurton 's
Nesdle , a comedy , written and printed in 1551 % and foon
afterwards adted at Chrift 's College in Cambridge . In the title
of the old edition it is faid to have been written " by Mr . S.
" mafter of artes, " who probably was a member of that fociety.
This is held to be the firft comedy in our language : that is,
the firft play which was neither Myftery nor Morality , and
which handled a comic ftory with fome difpofition of plot , and
fome difcrimination of charadter q. The writer has a degree of
jocularity which fometimes rifes above buffoonery , but is often
difgraced by lownefs of incident . Yet in a more polimed age he
would have chofen , nor would he perhaps have difgraced , a
better fubjecl:. It has been thought furprifing that a learned
audience could have endured fome of thefe indelicate fcenes.
But the eftablifhed feftivities of fcholars were grofs and agree-
able to their general habits : nor was learning in that age always
accompanied by gentlenefs of manners . When the fermons of
Hugh Latimer were in vogue at court , the univerfity might be
juftified in applauding Gammer Gurton 's needle.

r On the authority of MSS. Oldys. A fion of Mr. Steevens, is the oldeft I have
yaluable black-letter copy, in the poffef- feen. s See fupr. vol. ii. p. 378»
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